
Don’t Miss the Next Weekly Lisa Louise Cooke Family History Blog Presentation 

Latest Lisa Louise Cooke’s Weekly Family History Blog 

Whenever Lisa Louise Cooke does a blog presentation, never hesitate as she presents a wealth of 

expertise with no fees!  Tune in this Thursday (today) at 10 a.m. Denver time and you will not be 

disappointed.  Below is the sample agenda that she will cover for Google Books. If you can’t join “live,” 

fear not there’s a link below for a recorded version conveniently posted for you. There are even links below 

for viewing past posts and setting an alarm to remind you on your computer.  Believe, Lisa Louise Cooke is 

awesome.  I use to study privately virtually for six months with her on how to create GoogleEarth Pro 

shows before she got too famous and nationally popular and no longer available for a peon like me. 

Dear John: 
 
The Google Books name can be a bit deceiving because it also includes free digitized magazines, 
almanacs, catalogs, city directories and other printed material. And did you know that you can also 
find newspapers in Google Books? 
 
Try browsing the newspaper collection for yourself: 

1. Go to https://books.google.com 
2. In the search box, type your query. In this example I'll search for the word history. 
3. On the search results page, click the Tools button 
4. A new menu will appear. Click Any Document and select Newspapers 
5. Your search results will be filtered down to only newspapers! 

 

You can learn more googling for genealogy tips like these tomorrow (Thursday, June 25, 2020) at 
11:00 AM Central in episode 13 of Elevenses with Lisa. click the purple button below to set your reminder 
for the live show. If you can't join us live, click here on Friday June 26 for the video replay and complete 
show notes. (Details below) 
 
Your friend, 
Lisa 
 

Elevenses with Lisa 

 

Set Your Reminder for 

Elevenses with Lisa Episode 13 LIVE Thursday, June 25, 2020 

11:00 AM Central 
 

Topic: how to get better Google search results faster for genealogy!  

 

 
 

 

 

Set Reminder & Watch 

  

 

 

  

Elevenses with Lisa 

Episode 13 

 

 
 

 

http://kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Cooke.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C168suW-Wl7zkh61hFdGWd5MSgQJ8tl9v5o_O_R6Q80xnsRprZrY9v6AeB-dfk7WtKP2md6z5ZiSm428w6PCBaseHqgLBmL6fT1Fu-Yr25GuVrjhsVers3CYV6IRNzgNzwlMm2hAjYYOkJX1lwvTIQ==&c=nFHSPj1UczESQ599-R21EFMcqzc3GL2A5QSW3km-8mJvP8Z6-NoSSg==&ch=UF_M495aKYwFX3oJdP7BloZaN4FR3TwbWWPJS7QI8Q5aiwWIzhHGdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C168suW-Wl7zkh61hFdGWd5MSgQJ8tl9v5o_O_R6Q80xnsRprZrY9umCo-EDc9MyVrE79sOIDX7XFh35dnA4QxNmh5k9qIebEcYZfs6i7IQu3OGTyFHpkZJhLa19feEOhVv83lz9MYe3samt3gsGC1PPdDhooMcS&c=nFHSPj1UczESQ599-R21EFMcqzc3GL2A5QSW3km-8mJvP8Z6-NoSSg==&ch=UF_M495aKYwFX3oJdP7BloZaN4FR3TwbWWPJS7QI8Q5aiwWIzhHGdA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C168suW-Wl7zkh61hFdGWd5MSgQJ8tl9v5o_O_R6Q80xnsRprZrY9umCo-EDc9MyVOMuwW5xUiPusFGK9SNBKiZcYa4-aHAIumPQCtIvybZN-7SX25rWujfSPQVk7zCPWm5q2W2OxHvF-7bfTyM1Eg==&c=nFHSPj1UczESQ599-R21EFMcqzc3GL2A5QSW3km-8mJvP8Z6-NoSSg==&ch=UF_M495aKYwFX3oJdP7BloZaN4FR3TwbWWPJS7QI8Q5aiwWIzhHGdA==


Video replay and show notes 

 
Come learn about the exciting ways you can use the free Google Earth software for genealogy! 

 

Watch and Read Here 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C168suW-Wl7zkh61hFdGWd5MSgQJ8tl9v5o_O_R6Q80xnsRprZrY9umCo-EDc9MykUqHKPo54mrrkD8I-clPpRUjGHH3PUPb14z0SvvXiPkDFXGoiWZYno6REnHZHVi8MRoEn31H6-jeXWpExAMvFJXBssAPMmGJhVQfS18qhMh--73s5nKA4PChp5v8_NtndV8fyxna9IvbmNWWxafYOXSDnlPQMh_s&c=nFHSPj1UczESQ599-R21EFMcqzc3GL2A5QSW3km-8mJvP8Z6-NoSSg==&ch=UF_M495aKYwFX3oJdP7BloZaN4FR3TwbWWPJS7QI8Q5aiwWIzhHGdA==

